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Re Maurice Kirk

Thank you for inviting me to see Mr Kirk in order to provide an opinion 3b?"1 l"
p"..ruiii v of cerebral ay.run"tion being responsible for his recent behaviour. In brief, I

loi" u ftiiory of neurry d,ioking, minor-vioGnce including assaults on police' and tLu'ee

crashes in his light ui.".ait. I u"nderstand that he has a grievance against the police.and

threatenedtoperlbrmu"l'1,",',arrestontheex-chiefconstableofSouthWalespolice.
He has been shuck off as u v"t,Tot 

'"asons 
that are not clear to me' He also claimed to he

involved in a Iarge urno,,nt of litigation, in which he is either defending himself or

seeking redress agiinst various authorities or organisations'

Duringtheciinicalinteruiewtodayheprovedtobeaveryengagingchap.'withan
extremely colourful m" rririo.v. rt" t as a'fixation that he has been under suweillance for

some time by the police. Thoughts relating to p":'*"i'^"::{j1'rl-"i:'":i'""Tt,Tl::rli:
conversation; making it difficult to obtain infomation of a general kmd retallng to Irrs I

and abilities. Although i *"t ""fV 
able to interview him for a relatively shofi time I

obtained the following information that is probably of neuropsychological relevance:-

1 . He has a history of risk taking behaviour'

This is most 
"uio"rrt']" 

rtit-?ying activities. He has apparently flown light .aircraft

long distances across oceans' Hi stated that some aircraft were old and in poor

condition. He claims not to have taken any maps when he flew to Australia in a

nip". cr,U. Hi, 
"*ptoitr, 

*rtich I assume can be^verified, reflect very poor judgement

by aviation stanciar<is and a riisregard for laws ol flight safety'


